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Receiver herein (Chartered Accountant), 104, King-
street, Manchester; or from Messrs. Beale and Co.,
Solicitors, 12, Newhall-street, Birmingham, and 28,
Great George-street, Westminster.—Dated this 9th day
of May, 1903.
132 SPENCER WHITEHBAD, Master.
fT^O he sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL Justice, Chancery Division, made in the matter

of the estate of Catherine Pope Wrentmore, deceased,
and in an action of DAVIES v. WILCOCKS, 1900,
W., No. 20, with the approbation of Mr. Justice Buckley,
by Mr. C. Roland Field, of the firm of Messrs. Field
and Sons, the person appointed by the said Judge, at
the Mart, Tokenhouse-yard, in the city of London, on
Friday, the 22nd day of May, 1903, at one for 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, in one lot, the Freehold House and
Premises known as " Park Gate," Hampton Wick, in the
county of Middlesex.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had of
W. F. Watson, Esq., 22, Chancery-lane, W.C.; Messrs.
Field, Roscoe.and Co., 36, Lincoln's-inn-fi elds, W. C.; Messrs.
Shaw, Tremellen and Co., 14, Gray's-inn-square, W.C.;
Messrs. R. Davies and Son, 46, Chancery-lane; Messrs.
Kennedy, Hughes, and Ponsonby, 4, Clement's - inn,
Strand; of the Auctioneers, Messrs. Field and Sons,
54, Borough High-street, S.B., and 52, Chancery-lane,
W.C.; and at the place of sale.—Dated this 5th day
of May, 1903.
090 RICHD. WHITE, Master.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the Court of Chancery
of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the

matter of the estate of John Hall, deceased, and in an
action GORST against HALL (1903, G. No. 25), the
creditors of John Hall, late of Blackpool, in the county
of Lancaster, who died in or about the month of April,
1903, are, on or before the 13th day of June, 1903, to
send, by post prepaid, to Mr. Thomas Platts, of 26, Dean-
street, South Shore, Blackpool aforesaid, the Solicitor of
the defendant Grace Hall, the administratrix of the
deceased, their Christian and surname, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
judgment. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Registrar of the Preston
District at his chambers, situate at No. 10, Winckley-
street, Preston aforesaid, on the 25th day of June, 1903,
at 11 in the forenoon, being the time appointed for
adjudication on the claims.—Dated this 7th day of
May, 1903.
»6 ALEXANDER PEARCE, Registrar.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, made in the matter

of the estate of Eriberto Melli, deceased, and in an
action of ARTHUR SOUTHARD (trading as Southard
and Co.) against GIUSEPPINA FRAMBA, Widow,
1903,.M. No. 1195, the creditors of Eriberto Melli, late of
No. 125, Marylebone-road, and carrying on business
under the style or firm of "Melli and Co.," at 139,
Oxford-street, both in the county of London, Wine
Merchant, who died on or about the 25tb day of Novem-
ber, 1902, are, on or before the 8th day of June, 1903, to
send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Arthur Marshall Lister, of
17, Thavies-inn, Holborn-circns, B.C., the Solicitor of the
defendant, Giuseppina Framba, Widow, the adminis-
tratrix of the deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof,
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of
the said Judgment. Every creditor holding any security
is to produce the same before Mr. Justice Swinfen Eady,
at his chambers, the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London, on the 16th day of June, 1903, at 12 o'clock
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 9th day of May, 1903.

A. MARSHALL LISTER, 17,Thavies-inn,Holborn-
circus, E.G., Solicitor for the said Ginseppina

089 Framba, Widow, the Administratrix.

OSMAND, WILLIAM HENRY SEVILLE, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Supreme Court of
the State of Victoria, in the Commonwealth of

Australia, made by His Honour the Chief Justice, on
the 29th day of August, 1902, in an action, 1902, No. 655,
commenced by Originating Summons, intituled In the
matter of the Will of William Henry Seville Osmand,
deceased, between ARTHUR BENNETT, one of the
executors of the-said will, plaintiff, and EDWARD
HORACE BOOTY and .TAMES EDWARD BAKER,
defendants, to determine who was or were the person or
persons who at the time of the decease of the said
William Henry Seville Osmand (late of " The Sycamores,"
near Stawell, in the State of Victoria, Grazier, deceased,
who died on the llth day of March, 1901, at " The Syca-
mores," near Stawell aforesaid), the next-of-kin of the said

William Henry Seville Osmand, deceased, and who, under
the statutes for distribution of intestate effects, was or
were entitled to his, the said William Henry Seville
Osmand's personal estate, if he bad died intestate, and
whether any of them are since dead, and, if so, who are
their legal personal representatives. Notice is hereby
given, that any person or persons claiming to be at the
time of the decease of the said William Henry Seville
Osmand, deceased, the next-of-kin of the said William
Henry Seville Osmand, deceased, and entitled under the
statutes for distribution of intestate effects to the per-
sonal estate of the said William Henry Seville Osmand,
deceased, if he had died intestate, or the legal personal
representatives of any of such next-of-kin as died after
the decease of the said William Henry Seville Osmand,
are by their Solicitors, on or before Thursday, the first
day of October, 1903, to come in and prove their respec-
tive claims at the office of the Chief Clerk, Judges'-
chambers, at the Law Courts, William-street, Melbourne,
in the said State of Victoria, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Thursday, the fifteenth day of October, 1903,
at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon, at the said chambers, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.

NOTE.—The testator William Henry Seville Osmand
is supposed to have been born on the 10th April, 1824,
and to have been baptised in the parish of Stoke
Damerel, in the county of Devon, England, on the 6th
May. 1824, as William Henry, the son of James amd
Elizabeth Osmand. of Devonport, who were married in
the said parish on the 18th September, 1804. The father
of the testator is described as a Surgeon in the Navy,
and is believed to have died at Ridgway, Plympton St.
Mary, Plympton. in Devon aforesaid, on the 26th
February, 1849. The mother of the testator is stated to
have been Elizabeth, the daughter of George Baker, of
Chatham, in England, and Mary (nee Howell), bis wife,
and she is stated to have died on the 26th October, 1848,
at Ridgway aforesaid. The testator subsequently came
to Victoria, and lived at " The Sycamores," near Stawell
aforesaid, for about thirty-five years, and became a
member of the Legislative Council of the Colony of
Victoria.—Dated the fifth day of March, 1903.

G. H. NEIGHBOUR, K.C., Chief Clerk of the
Supreme Court of the State of Victoria.

HILL and TALBOT, 442, Chancery-lane, Mel-
b >urne; Agents for

A. C. PALMER and SON, Thomson-street. Hamil-
ton, in Victoria, Solicitors for the above named

GOT Plaintiff.
Re WILLIAM GROSVENOR WALLIS, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of

the estate of William Grosvenor Wallis, deceased, and in
an action of Sir REGINALD WILLIAM PROCTOR
BEAUCHAMP and others, plaintiffs, and WILLIAM
FREDERICK WALLIS and others, defendants, 1902,
W. 3893, the creditors of William Grosvenor Wallis, late
of 16, Lansdowne-road, Tunbridge Wells, in the county
of Kent, formerly of " Maplehurst," Wellesley-road,
Crovdon, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman, who died
on or about the 7th of January, 1902, are, on or before
Wednesday, the 17th day of June, 1903, to send by
post-, prepaid, to Henry Chauncy Masterman, of 59, New
Broad-street, in the city of London, the Solicitor for the
defendants, the executors of the deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par-
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor hold-
ing any security is to produce the same before Mr.
Justice Buckley, at his chambers, the Royal Courts of
Justice, Strand. London, on Wednesday, the 24th day of
June, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon,'being the time appointed
for adjudication on the claims.—Dated this 7th day of
May, 1903.

FOX, TROTTER, THICKNESSE. PATTESON,
and HULL, 64, Victoria-street, Westminster,

i2g Plaintiffs' Solicitors.
T)URSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
JL the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of
the estate of Mary Henrietta Hickson, deceased, and in
an action between the Rev. CHARLES WELLINGTON
HICKSON, a person of unsound mind (by the Rev.
George Herbert Staite, his next friend, appointed by
order of Master Ambrose, dated 13th day of May, 1901)
against ARTHUR WALTON PEAKE, 1901, H., 2496,
the creditors of Mary Henrietta Hickson, late of Fylton,
in the city of Bristol, who died on the 22nd day of
December, 1900, are, on or before the 1st day of June,
1903, to send by post, prepaid, to Aris Tickner, of 14,
Gray's Inn-square, London, Solicitor for the said George
Herbert Staite above referred to, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par-
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded


